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456a Tuesday, March 8, 2011a significant increase in hysteresis over WT tissue (12295174pJ/mm2/sarco-
mere vs. 572565pJ/mm2/sarcomere, p<0.05, at 200 preconditioning cycles).
2471-Pos Board B457
The FHCMutation D166V in the Cardiac Muscle Regulatory Light-Chain
Causes Both a Diastolic and Systolic Dysfunction inMouse CardiacMuscle
Performance
W. Glenn L. Kerrick, Yuanyuan Xu, Priya Muthu, Katarzyna Kazmierczak,
Danuta Szczesna-Cordary.
Previously we showed that the D166V (aspartic acid to valine) mutation in the
myosin regulatory light-chain (RLC), implicated in familial hypertrophic car-
diomyopathy, was associated with a decrease in the rate that force-generating
cross-bridges dissociate (g) and an increased Ca2þ sensitivity of Ca2þ activated
skinned fiber force and ATPase (Kerrick et al. FASEB J. 2009, 23:855-65).
Here, we tested the hypothesis that the previous findings most likely manifested
a diastolic dysfunction of the mutated myocardium. Transgenic intact papillary
muscle fibers from D166V and WT mice were stimulated to contract at differ-
ent frequencies, and force and intracellular Ca2þ were measured simulta-
neously. Results showed that as frequency of stimulation increased, the end-
twitch force increased greatly in transgenic D166V papillary muscles compared
to WT, demonstrating diastolic dysfunction. The end-twitch intracellular Ca2þ
increased similarly with increasing frequency in both D166V and WT mice, as
expected. However, it was found that the twitch force in D166V muscles ini-
tially increased and then decreased with increasing frequency of stimulation
as did the amplitude of the intracellular Ca2þ transient, a possible explanation
for why force amplitude decreased at higher frequencies. Another explanation
for a decrease in force at high contraction frequencies is that RLC phosphory-
lation, activated by the increasing levels of diastolic Ca2þ, may affect force dif-
ferently in D166V (lowers force) than in WT muscles. In contrast to D166V,
WT papillary muscle twitch force increased linearly over the same range of fre-
quencies studied reaching a maximum force far exceeding that of D166V mus-
cles. In summary the FHC D166V-RLC mutation of cardiac muscle would be
expected to cause both a diastolic and systolic dysfunction in cardiac muscle
performance. Supported by AHA 10GRNT4450042(WGK) and
10POST3420009(PM), and NIH-HL090786(DSC).
2472-Pos Board B458
Length Dependent Activation Develops Virtually Instantaneously (<5MS)
in Guinea Pig Myocardium
Ryan D. Mateja, Pieter P. de Tombe.
Myofilament length dependent activation (LDA) is a universal property of stri-
ated muscle. The molecular mechanisms that underlie LDA are poorly under-
stood. Additionally, the rate at which LDA appears following a change in
sarcomere length (SL) is unknown. Accordingly, we compared sub-maximal
activation (pCa 5.7;~60%Fo) at steady state SL to sub-maximal activation fol-
lowing a rapid stretch to the same SL. Isolated skinned guinea-pig myofibrils
were attached to glass micro-tools positioned on the stage of an inverted micro-
scope (15C); one probe functioned as a force cantilever, while the other probe
was attached to a rapid displacement generator; a Ca2þ pulse was applied by
rapid translation of a double-barreled perfusion pipette (de Tombe, AJP, 2007).
Activations were performed at SL=2.3mm (steady state), or after a rapid (5ms)
stretch from SL=2.0mm. Steady state active force (62þ2.8%) was similar to
rapid stretch force (61þ2.7%, respectively). Activation kinetics, measured as
the time it takes for force to reach 50% of steady state force (T50), were also
similar between steady state and rapid stretch (0.88þ0.03s and 0.86þ0.4s, re-
spectively). Our data suggests that the transduction of the ‘‘length signal’’ in
guinea-pig cardiac myofibrils occurs within 5 ms.
2473-Pos Board B459
Length Dependence of Force Generation in Porcine Cardiac Myocytes
Laurin M. Hanft, Craig A. Emter, Kerry S. McDonald.
Ventricular ejection is determined ultimately by three myofibrillar properties,
force developed, rate of force development, and rate of loaded shortening (i.e.
myocyte power output). We investigated the length dependence of these me-
chanical properties in porcine cardiacmyocytes. For these studies, transmural bi-
opsies were obtained from the left ventricular free wall of pig hearts and
permeabilized myocytes were prepared by mechanical disruption. Cardiac my-
ocyte preparations were mounted between a force transducer andmotor and cal-
cium activated to yield ~55% maximal force after which isometric force was
measured over a range of sarcomere lengths monitored by an IonOptix SarLen
system. Porcine myocyte preparations exhibited two populations of length-
tension relationships. The slope constants were 1.525 5 0.162 and 1.054 5
0.102 for the two populations. Moreover, myocytes with shallow length-
tension relationships displayed a more curvilinear length-tension relationships
following protein kinaseA (PKA) treatment, whereby less relative force was ob-
tained at sarcomere lengths between ~2.20 to 1.80 um.We also measured sarco-mere length-ktrrelationships and observed that ktr progressively increased as
sarcomere lengthwas shortened from~2.25 mm to ~1.50mm; yielding a relation-
ship very similar to slow-twitch skeletal muscle fibers. Last, we observed that
loaded shortening and peak normalized power output was similar at ~2.30 mm
and ~1.90 mm even during activations with the same [Ca2þ], implicating a myo-
fibrillar mechanism that tends to sustain myocyte power generating capacity at
lower pre-loads. Overall, these findings indicate porcine cardiac myocytes ex-
hibit bimodal length-tension relationships and sarcomere length appears a dom-
inant modulator of force development rates and loaded shortening, observations
that are qualitative similar to those of rat cardiac myocytes. The bimodal distri-
bution of cardiac myocyte length-tension relationships may be an important
modulator for controlling Frank-Starling relationships in mammalian hearts.
2474-Pos Board B460
Zinc-EnhancedMyofilament Performance is Independent of Direct Effects
on Myosin or on Thin Filament Regulatory Proteins
Ting Yi, Yaser Cheema, Peter VanBuren, Brad Palmer.
We examined the role of zinc ion (Zn2þ) in modulating cardiac myofilament
performance in vitro. Myocardial strips were dissected frommouse left ventric-
ular papillary muscle, skinned with 1% Triton detergent and loaded between
a force transducer and length motor. Strips were calcium activated (pCa 4.8)
with a solution containing 5 mM MgATP, 35 mM phosphocreatine and 300
U/mL rabbit skeletal creatine kinase at 27C and pH 7. As Zn2þ concentration
was increased from 0 to 402 nM, isometric force was significantly reduced
(p<0.05) from 18.951.0 to 14.350.9 mN.mm2, and myosin crossbridge
time-on, detected by length perturbation analysis, was reduced from 3.850.2
to 2.650.3 ms. The force-velocity relation demonstrated Zn2þ-enhanced veloc-
ity of loaded shortening and maximum power production by as much as 20%. In
the in vitro motility assay, Zn2þ did not alter the velocity of regulated thin fila-
ments at maximal calcium activation. Results from themyocardial strips suggest
that myosin crossbridge kinetics are enhanced in the presence of Zn2þ, but re-
sults from the motility assay suggest that Zn2þ has no direct effect on the func-
tions of regulated thin filament or myosin. Using a Zn-65 binding assay we
found that zinc bound to actin with high affinity, but did not bind to any of
the troponin subunits or tropomyosin. Zinc also binds to myosin S1 and myosin
regulatory light chain but with relatively low affinity. Importantly, creatine ki-
nase demonstrated an overwhelmingly high affinity for zinc. Data from our
myofilament assay could be explained by zinc enhanced myosin crossbridge ki-
netics due to an upregulation of creatine kinase activity by Zn2þ. We are cur-
rently investigating the effects of Zn2þ on creatine kinase activity.
Microtubular Motors II
2475-Pos Board B461
Experimental Force-Velocity Relationship for Multiple Motors
Todd Fallesen, Jed Macosko, George Holzwarth.
The relationship between the velocity of one kinesin motor as it works against
an increasing opposing load has been well studied. The relationship between
the velocity of a cargo being moved against an opposing load by multiple ki-
nesin motors is not well established experimentally. A major difficulty in deter-
mining the multiple motors relationship is measuring the number of motors
acting against the load.
We have developed a method for measuring the number of kinesins moving
a microtubule during a gliding assay. When a 4 pN transverse force is applied
to the trailing end of a gliding microtubule, the microtubule detaches one-by-
one from its anchor points. Using video microscopy, we can determine the dis-
tance, d, between the anchor points. We measured d for several values of the
kinesin surface density s. We find that d scales as st(-2/5), as predicted by
the theory of Duke, Holy, and Liebler (1995). From d, we can estimate the num-
ber of motors N on a microtubule of length L: N=L/d.
In separate experiments, we measured the average velocity of a microtubule
gliding anti-parallel to a magnetic force applied to its trailing end. We find
that the average velocity, when scaled by the average number of motors, de-
creases linearly with the force. This suggests that the motors may correlate their
stepping during gliding assays.
2476-Pos Board B462
Single Protofilament is Enough to Support Unidirectional Walking of
Cytoplasmic Dynein
Keitaro Shibata, Michi Miura, Yuta Watanabe, Atsuko Nishimura,
Masaki Edamatsu, Yoko Y. Toyoshima.
Cytoplasmic dynein moves on microtubules toward its minus end with 8nm
stepping. Dynein motor domain has a ring structure which consists of six
AAA modules, and the diameter of the ring is 14 nm. This size is so large as
compared with the 8 nm step size, and then question arises whether dynein
can walk on a single protofirament of microtubule or dynein uses multiple
Tuesday, March 8, 2011 457aprotofilaments. To address this point, we examined dynein motility using zinc-
induced tubulin sheet (Zn-sheet) which has an arrangement of adjacent proto-
filaments with anti-parallel and opposite orientations. From the structural anal-
ysis, the dynein binding sites are revealed to be exposed only at either edge of
a Zn-sheet. Previously, we have shown that the Zn-sheet move on the glass sur-
face coated with the dynein or kinesin molecules. Unlike microtubules, Zn-
sheets followed the winding path and the tracks are often circular. In this study,
we aimed to observe the processive movement of single dynein molecules on
the edge of a Zn-sheet by TIRF microscopy. As a result of deliberate prepara-
tions, we have successfully observed that single dynein molecules walk on Zn-
sheets. The velocity of the movement on Zn-sheets was almost the same as that
on microtubules. These results demonstrate that the single protofilament is
enough to support dynein motility, and suggest that dynein uses only one pro-
tofilament of microtubules as well as one protofilament at the edge of Zn-
sheets. Considering the large size of the dynein head, it is hard for the two heads
of the dynein molecules to move on a single protofilament by the hand-over-
hand mechanism advocated for the two heads of kinesin, and it is necessary
to investigate the coordination of the two head of dynein.
2477-Pos Board B463
Two-Dimensional Analysis of the Dynein Stepping Mechanism
Weihong Qiu, Nathan Derr, Andrew P. Carter, Samarea L. Reck-Peterson.
Cytoplasmic dynein powers the transport of diverse macromolecules within eu-
karyotic cells, enabling them to effectively organize their contents, move, di-
vide and respond to signals. One of our goals is to understand how dynein
moves processively along microtubules to perform these functions. Our initial
analysis of recombinant S. cerevisiae cytoplasmic dynein stepping was a one-
dimensional analysis, in which all movements were projected along the axis of
the microtubule (Reck-Peterson et al., 2006). However, as we also observed dy-
nein side-stepping in this earlier study, we have now performed a complete
analysis of dynein stepping in two-dimensions. Our analysis uses a new two-
dimensional step finding algorithm to determine dynein’s true step size, step-
ping angle and frequency of off-axis stepping. In these experiments we have
used high-precision single molecule fluorescence microscopy to analyze the
stepping behavior of dynein labeled with a single quantum dot on its tail do-
main. When we analyze dynein’s step size using on-axis projection we detect
a predominant step size of 8nm, consistent with our previous studies. However,
our two-dimensional analysis methods reveal a predominant step size of
~12nm. By modeling the theoretical steps available to dynein taking into ac-
count the microtubule lattice and curvature, as well as the possible distance
of the fluorescent probe from the microtubule surface, we hypothesize that dy-
nein does not typically step on the same protofilament. Furthermore, we find
that dynein’s side steps occur with equal frequency to the left and right, sug-
gesting symmetry in dynein’s stepping mechanism. Our results suggest that dy-
nein move on the same face of the microtubule, but with considerably more
flexibility than the opposite polarity motor conventional kinesin.
Reck-Peterson, S.L., Yildiz, Y., Carter, A.P., Gennerich, A., Zhang, N., and
Vale, R.D. (2006). Single molecule analysis of dynein processivity and step-
ping behavior. Cell 126, 335-348.
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Structural Analysis of Cytoplasmic Dynein Tail Domain
Yuta Watanabe, Toshiyuki Kitai, Takuya Kobayashi, Takashi Murayama,
Takayuki Takahagi, Yoko Y. Toyoshima.
Cytoplasmic dynein is microtubule-based motor protein utilizing the energy
from ATP hydrolysis and plays fundamental roles in various cellular activities
including mitosis, vesicle transport and cell migration. Cytoplasmic dynein is
a huge protein complex consisting of the head domain and the tail domain.
The head domain consists of six AAAmodules and a stalk. So far, many studies
have investigated about the head domain, because it contains ATP hydrolysis
and motor activities. On the other hand, the tail domain consists of N-terminal
third of heavy chains (HC), intermediate chains (IC), light intermediate chains
(LIC), and light chains (LC). Although the tail domain is implicated in binding
of cargos and some of dynein binding proteins which control motor activities of
dynein, for example dynactin, the detailed molecular architecture of the tail do-
main remains to be unveiled. In this study, we observed cytoplasmic dynein
molecules with or without polyhistidine tag (His-tag) by transmission electron
microscopy (TEM), performed single particle image analysis and obtained the
averaged image of the tail domain. Using nickel nitrilotriacetic acid (Ni-NTA)
conjugated gold nanoparticles to label His-tag of recombinant proteins, we
identified the positions of N-terminus and C-terminus of IC and determined
its orientation in the tail domain. Furthermore, we identified the position of
C-terminus of LIC relative to IC. Based on our observations, we propose
a new model of the architecture of the dynein tail domain which differs from
currently advocating model.2479-Pos Board B465
Functional Dissection of LIS1 and NDEL1 for Understanding the Molecu-
lar Mechanism of Cytoplasmic Dynein Regulation
Takayuki Torisawa, Yuta Watanabe, Akiko Nakayama, Kenya Furuta,
Masami Yamada, Shinji Hirotsune, Yoko Y. Toyoshima.
LIS1 and NDEL1 are known to be essential for the activity of cytoplasmic dy-
nein in living cells. We previously reported that LIS1 and NDEL1 directly reg-
ulated the motility of cytoplasmic dynein in an in vitro motility assay. LIS1
suppressed dynein motility and inhibited the translocation of microtubules
(MTs), while NDEL1 dissociated dynein from MTs and restored dynein motil-
ity following suppression by LIS1. However, the molecular mechanisms and
detailed interactions of dynein, LIS1, and NDEL1 remain unknown. In this
study, we dissected regulatory functions of LIS1 and NDEL1 on dynein motil-
ity using full length or truncated recombinant fragments of LIS1 or NDEL1.
The C-terminal fragment of NDEL1 dissociated dynein from MTs, whereas
its N-terminal fragment restored dynein motility following suppression by
LIS1, demonstrating that the two functions of NDEL1 localize to different parts
of the NDEL1 molecule, and that restoration from LIS1 suppression is caused
by the binding of NDEL1 to LIS1, rather than to dynein. The truncated mono-
meric form of LIS1 had little effect on dynein motility, but an artificial dimer of
truncated LIS1 suppressed dynein motility, which was restored by the N-termi-
nal fragment of NDEL1. This suggests that LIS1 dimerization is essential for its
regulatory function. These results shed light on the molecular interactions be-
tween dynein, LIS1, and NDEL1 and the mechanisms of cytoplasmic dynein
regulation. Furthermore, we performed EM study to investigate the binding
sites of LIS1 and NDEL1 on dynein molecule and to examine the conforma-
tional changes induced by the binding of LIS1 or NDEL1. Our findings will
provide the new insights into the molecular mechanism of the regulation of cy-
toplasmic dynein by LIS1 and NDEL1.
2480-Pos Board B466
Highly Purified Inner-Arm Dynein E from Chlamydomonas Reinhardtii
Studied with in vitro Motility Assay
Youske´ Shimizu, Hitoshi Sakakibara, Hiroaki Kojima, Kazuhiro Oiwa.
Green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii has two flagella at the front of the cell
and beats them to swim. A flagellium is a biomolecular machine that consists of
various proteins in a highly regulated manner. It is considered that an alignment
of the various species of dynein proteins, which generate power using energy
released upon ATP hydrolysis, plays important roles in the flagellum beating.
Recently, great progress has been made in understanding of construction of
a Chlamydomonas flagellum by the use of cryo-electron microscopic tomogra-
phy. Dyneins are arranged in 96-nm periodic manner for a direction of a longi-
tudinal axis of a flagellum. 8 species of dyneins are called as ‘‘inner-arm
dyneins’’. In 96-nm period, they make specific 4 pairs and are arranged in
equally-spaced 4 places.
Making use of in vitro motility assay, we can evaluate activities of dyneins as
‘‘microtubule sliding’’. Dynein ‘‘c’’ slides microtubules relatively fast among
the 8 inner-arms, and iswell-studied. It has shown that dynein c pairswith dynein
‘‘e’’ in a flagellium. However, properties of dynein e are not known much. One
reason for the difficulty is that anion exchange chromatography, a major purifi-
cationmethod for inner armdyneins, cannot separate dynein e and dynein dwell.
We obtained highly purified dynein e and c using two steps of anion exchange
chromatography. We will present properties of dynein e and of a mixture of dy-
nein e and c.
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Unbinding Force of Cytoplasmic Dynein
Taketoshi Kambara, Tomohiro Shima, Hideo Higuchi.
Dynein is a molecular motor that moves toward the minus-end of microtubules
using the chemical energy of ATP hydrolysis. Cytoplasmic dynein play roles in
positioning the Golgi complex and other organelles in cells, movement of chro-
mosomes, and positioning the mitotic spindles during mitosis. Force generation
by a dynein molecule, thus, is one of the important factors for understanding
molecular properties of dynein. To examine the binding mode between dynein
and a microtubule, we measured the unbinding force of dynein in various nu-
cleotide conditions. We used truncated C-terminal motor domain, thus we can
eliminate possible effects of tail region and/or accessory proteins on the motor
activity of dynein. Dynein with the biotin-tag was attached to avidin-coated
polystyrene bead. The bead was trapped by optical tweezers, and the external
load was imposed by moving the stage. When the stage was moved at
160nm/sec (loading rate is 5.9 pN/sec), the mean value of the unbinding force
of strongly bound state of dynein was 5.7 - 6.6pN upon backward loading. The
unbinding force was 20-35% smaller when force was applied to the minus end
of microtubules. These data indicate that dynein unbinds from microtubules
easily toward the minus end of microtubules to which dynein moves.
